USER’S GUIDE

What is Nilde?
NILDE is an on line software for the service of Document Supply and Inter-Library Loan
around which a community of libraries is formed and prepared to share their
bibliographic resources in the spirit of reciprocal collaboration and, prevalently, in a
free manner.

Why Nilde?
With Nilde you can:
- submit journal articles or book chapter requests to your library;
- you can obtain the printed version of your document in 2 working days;
- follow the status of your requests;
- tag and classify your document with Nilde reference manager.
Nilde is free for you and your library!

Registration
Go to https://nilde.bo.cnr.it/
If you are using Nilde for the first time, please follow these few steps in order to
register to the service:

1. Click on “Register to the NILDE service of your library”;
2. the system will ask you if you have an institutional IDEM-GARR account.
Select YES;
3. select IMT Lucca from the menu and insert your IMT username and
password (the same you are using for canteen reservation);
4. click on “New user” and choose your library;
5. fill in the form with all mandatory information.
The Library will receive your registration request and will enable your profile (you
receive a confirmation email).

Request a document
Click on “Insert new” and select the document type: Journal article or Part of a book.

Complete the form with the bibliographic information of the document you need.

You can also insert some personal notes and specific information for the library about
your request (Notes to the library).
N.B. Do not use the personal notes to communicate with the library: we do not see
this field!

Finally, select “I DON’T ACCEPT additional costs” (anyway, the service is free) and
click on “Request”.

The library receives your request that will be processed as soon as possible.
A notification message by email will be sent with the reply of the Library.

